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Ku*HTYy fHlBD tfiAR NANAimi. VANOOUVKR IW.AND. BWTWH-OOkuH^lAi TlilHlfbAV,

CANADiS WON NEW OMURSn 

IN A DASNING ABKANCE My
t-aplurrd • Milr of iierinan Trenrbrs ^ of (!>« Vlm> Kidgt.^ I>csper. 

ate PiKhtlBK 1m Htlll In Pro«re» ■ < ii !!•* Kaatern MId|i« of I hr iUdge 
_KaH<»u*. Hand to Hand Cot. T,«k PUce Yarterday Wlien 
tJie Enemy fountor Attacked o '•J.marliy. —The Enemy'» ItodNt- 
anre U HtHfenln* all .4Ion« the 1.1«*.

With the nntlHli Armle* Afield, the river today h helns cleared of li» 
April 12— The Cnnadluna earned fiernian defendcra. 
new honora today In a atorrolng ad-; Hill $0 Is firmly In Hi 
vance on a one mile front south of 
Vlmy rtdite.
. UaahInB forward impetuously, the;

Mormed and took nearly a mile
Throuphout yesterday

_____________ , - ------ mitns shelled the Vlmy rldye very
Ge^pJn trenches, running south fr^i orously. No more violent flBhltn* 
the Cerman commandant's house, has been aeen anywhere on the w»f 
near Fnrbus Wood. * I tern front than marked the repuU

It Is alOKB this line of defence that | by the Uritish yesterday of two Her 
German forces tiave been clinKinK < man counter attacks on Monachy I‘ 
desperately a nce the first sweep for-[ was hand to .hand flBhllnK in part 
ward of the fanadlans cleared the; with artillery duela IntermUed. The 
top of Vlmy ridee. i town is still In British hsnds today,

Headquarters reports showed thm | despite every effort by the enemy to 
eleven more German BUns have been | disibdre Ita defenders, 
captured be 'eeu Crolsallles and . It was over Bround Inches deep In 
Konex. snow and slush, and Ip cold, wet w<

Desperate fi.eh'.inB was In proBres - i tber that the Brittih and Germai 
today over the eastern slopes of Vlnij hatlted. man to man today, with the 
rldBe. In the face of violent resist-i best-man ste.'d ly wlnnlnr. 
ance. the BrMlsh forces swarmed ov- Our rdvance continues, but the stif 
er the German entrenchments he feplni; res'r.tince all alonB the line 
tween the Co.'euI river and the N'en from I.ens to St Quentin shows that 

. vine Vltaaae oot-iIdk the pndMnn the Ce-niiin.- are desperately atrivlng 
The eorresp<>rrt 3B and adiolnlnr pos to atop the encroaehlnB wave of the 
Don of the trenritea to tin, south o: !:r!t!sh advance.

MiE mi BRAZILIANS WANT WAR 
, GAINS AROUND GAZA; Willi GERMANY

Have Occupied 2S M<»re Miles of Tur-! 
klali TeaTHovy end Have lofllrtcd (
Hruvy Ism. r|H.n the Enemy. ^ continued public

r ______ ; with Germany today. Proponents of
Cairo. April 12— The British are war attacked the bouses of German- 

couilnulnK their success in the vlcln- born residents tn Sao Paulo and re- 
ity o( U.-iza. Palestne. Their mount- serves of police had to be called out. 
ed force, have occupied further Tur-: Reports received today asserted that 
kU'- l.-rritury to a depth of 25 miles, a nitnibeT’Of citliens had been killed 
ooi dal ns strouB poalllons menac- a::d wounded in resIstInB the Euards. 

,. maVinB many prisoner*. A break with Austria was momenUr
Th* loasca of the Turks aronud ea

rn are estimated at KOOO. while the 
British dead, accordlnit to reports re 
ce|ved are less Ihau 100. A hundred 
and ninety British are misslnB. most
ly members of small parties, whicii 
became Isolated in a tog after pene- 
tralluB the town of Gaza.

tly ozpeyted today.

The DaoBbtera of the Empire 
asking .Nanaimo citizens to Bive 
liberally as possible on Saturday 
next w hen they are holdlns a “Wool 
Tas Day" the proceeds of which will 
be devoted to purchasing wool 

I soldiers’ socks, which are one of the 
ciD.VRTRIITION IS FAVORED ! moat ursent needs of our boys at 
New York. April 11— omclals are !

quite willins to admit today that the! _________ ,__________
voluntary system of recruitlnB fur' V. .S. CAUAXO bxm HAf.F
the American army has been distinct! MIU.IOX V<»EU.VTEER«
ly disappointing, and ex-Prealdent I
Roosevelt and others are conductlnB ’ 'Va.slilngton. April 12— The War 
a determined lobby at Washington De;.:.rlment Is prepared today to Is- 
In favor of compulsory military ser- sUe instructions to recruiting officers 

; to call for 600.000 volun^crs to fill 
j np the regular army and^he existing 

New Spring Mats for men. such '>f «he National Guards,
well known makers as Borsallno. All recruits enlisted since the de- 
Klng. Canada and .Moore's. In nil the c1ar..tlon of war and those 
newest shapes and colors. »2.50 to '"=1’ <1 hereafter................

be en- 
be notified that 

ill be discharged at the close

NOTICE.
In the Supreme Court of British Col

umbia. Official Administrator's

status of V r time volunteers.

In the Matter of the Estate of ( has.
G. Bergstedt. Tiecewsed.

NOTICE la hereby given that under
an order granted by His Honor. C..H. , Klelfeld’s
Barker, dated the 11th day of April. I ^ "
1917. the under.iiBned w

Word has been received in the city 
of the death in Everett. Wash.. , of 
Mrs. Klelfeld. wife of Henry Kleifeld 
a former resident of Nanaimo. Mr. 
Klelfeld, during his stay here having 
l.een connected with the Street Pav-

3 interred In Spokane.

Administrator of all and rlagular. the ; mytU'K.
esute Of Chaa. G. Bergstedt. late of 
Nanaimo, deceased. |

AH parties having claims against ] Mr. Lee of’ Strickland street, has 
the Estate of the saltf decesised. are j instructed Auctioneer Good to sell on 
requested to furnlHh particulars of' Tuesday Morning. April 17. at 10 a. 
the same on or before the I5th day ] m. sharp. IHs house and lot (new and 
Of May, 1917. duly verified, and air bH modern Improvements). Situated 
parties Indebted to the said Estate on Str.ckland street.

B pay such Indebted- ! To ’ e followed by sale of House-
qfeas to mo forthwith.

8. McB. SMITH. 
Official Administrator. 

Bated .Nanaimo. B.r. Aprii I2. 1917.
04-2

! hold I'urnltnrei etc. 
j Terms of property 1-4 down at sale 
and balance In S yearg*at 7 per cent 

Particulars of furniture, see Sat- 
, urdny night’s paper.

A LARQE ASSORTMENT OF HIGH CLASS CANNED

FRUIT
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

QUAKER BRAND
Red CurranU, Black Ciirrants S t. . .2 lint for S5c 
Lawton Berri(>s, (Joo»el>(*rne» and Plums 2s

2 tins for ’^fn'
Slrawberrteg, Ra.Aplirri'ips ami Cherriet 2s 

per tin 2r.c
Orcliard City Peaches and .\pricoU 2s. . per tin 20c
Standard of Empire Peaches 2V^s___ per tin 25c
Red Letter Peaches, Pears, .\pricols 2V3»— 3 tins $1

Geo. S‘ Pearson & Co.
Oro4>*rt««, Orookery, Olatawar*, Hardware 

WionaB 410. 16. 89. Johnaton Bloek

BElOni. QUENi
Th nks TIjiI Frenrli Forres 

*-■« Aaout to S.ur, a .lig 01 
Slvc .Movement. In -ttiajimctiao 
With Uie British.

ParU. April 12— In an stuck las', 
light on the new front below 8f 
lurntln and between Conchy am' 
'lulncy la Basse, the French drov 
;!ie Oermsna to the southern edge rff 
he upper Coucy forest. captnrinR se

veral Imporuni poslUpns. the War 
ifflce announces. In Champagne, 
ho Germans were ejected from the 
-‘ iiches east of Saplngnettl. The 

□fflclnl report describes the fighting 
I Cnury as "bitter."

Paris believes that the righting on 
lie French front is the beginning of 
i I'rcn-h offimrlve iifidcrtakon in eon 
necllon With the British ''push.’’.

M!N!? OE m RIDGi 
WAS FINE ACfliEyfMENI

CHIIOREN'S PANIOMIME 
iOMORROW NKLHi; ^

A Number of Xurwery Bliymre^Shl 
Htory IV»k lyrgends Will be 
HUged In HI. Paul’s InsUtnte

ftndsr the auspices of St. Paul’s 
Ladlea' Guild. Mrs. F. O. Peio has 
arranged the following programme 

he “Mother Goose" panto which 
the children are giving In St. P.vurs 
Institute tomorrow. Miss Jackson 
has very kindly promised to assUt 
by presiding at the piano, but wth 
this exception, the children them
selves will be the sole performers.

»o performances will be given, 
the first at 8 o’clock tomorrow eve
ning, and the second a matinee at 
3 o'clock on'Saturday afternoon, 
and popular prices of admission. 26 

Its for adults and 10 cents tor 
children for either show, will be 
charged. The programme is as fol
lows:

>: I—Instrumental Plano Solo, 
Miss Fannie Westwood.

1 2— “The Old Woman Who 
Lived n‘a Shoe." Jean Brysdale and 
her six little ones. “Little Miss 
Muffei." Vera Thomas. “Little 
Jack Horner." Arthur Bindon. “I 
Love My Pues.e." SoIoIhi Duane Bln 

oil Idren. Gertrude Thorne. Do
rothy Sherwin. Meredith Griffiths.

. McH.t-. Jack Egdcll. Vl.-glnU 
Eby. and Vincent Pi to.

>. 3— Novelty Song. Dorothy 
Trawford,

. 4— "Little Boy Blue." Vin
cent Peto 'Little Bo-Peep." Mar
garet -^Iirllndalc ’’Old Woman 
Stout. t>«r4'cddlar.'’ Ida Brown and 
Bo'iin Handle. Music by chorus be
ll in d the stage.

No. 5—Violin solo, fharlle Paw-

A BIG BAHLE 

S liENOING 

uiiraii
London. April 12—The greatest 

battle of the war Ij coming soon 
Germany has reserves ready and 1* 
about to hurl her full forces agalmt 
the Allied line on the western front, 

rding'to General F. B. Maurice.

fn Ki 
Kfiyi

•• nd.-uvrl!' ng PrcT.llu m.

London, April II— The feeling In 
oroe quarters that the war may cad 
efore the last of the year is indleet 
d by the fact that in underwrUIng 

circles bualnesa was dona yeatenUy 
"to pay a total loss If peace Is not de

nvmiN.

MSiMAIIINESAIIE 

lltPOIIlEDINIIlEW
■ asu. TtMdr lascMtaUbs. « Xm

San Frandson. April 12— That tl- 
boau are operating or are about to 
operate in the PadGo was the warn- 
:ng flashed to all vessels at tea today

dared before December 31 at." a 
rutneas per cent. Some time ago bu-

i alneta waa done at a rale of 1( per »*<« n«T*I radio autlona on the Pa- 1 
cent against a dedaratlon of pmue <»•'*• following the reoelpfof a 
.within eighteen monlht, warning to that effect from the Nary i

The report lo Wall Street that too! Department at Washington.
to one is being offered at Lloyds that] message, sent out by Cap _______ ____
peace win be condnded within nine-j4V. Gilmer of the 12tb -\sval Ms j er data, of vakne to the naval tow ' 
ty days U dencrlbed aa more in the | >»■ ronsed ska Frsaciscaas to I searching tor thene v
nature of a Jocular bet than any at- the new menace as they have never “For y

the Aiaat and ag ggn. mid vicn « 
them tbe neoMsOy of kaepteg a i 
britbt RwhMt tor Onnnan sabs

IvmedtoMy by rndia to toe MaM 
radio SWUM. Drga upon ton toe 
MesMlty of gfm« as taoto daUlM 
iatormatioa as to t he loealRy vhm 

MS may be seen asd any oto-

Part in Tills .Action.

Ixmdon. April 12— “We hear from 
direct sources" says the London Stan 
dard. "that Uto whole four Canadian 
ulvUlons went over the Vlmy ridge. 
.The capture of thU key Amsltlon. no 
matter how lucky, was purely the re

gard of aklllfiil preparation by the 
leaders, backed up by Inooropa.-able 
iroopa.”

CASUALTIES WERE
REMARKABLY LIGHT

Ottawa. April 11— Blghty-nlne 
allies among Canadian offleen 

were auatalned in the fighting'car- 
by the Canadian troops for 

the famous Vlmy ridge la northern 
France. This inclndea dead, wound 
ed and mmalng.

•The Canadian loaaea aa indicated 
by unofficial reports are considered 
here to be unprecedentedly light 
view of the importance and nature 
of the action. Tbe ratio of dead 

wounded and missing U UBnall; 
about one to five. The number of 
casualties among the rank and flic 
la not available for publication, 
ually the.r^tio of casualties at 
the men to caauhRIes.aaumg tbe of
ficers ts about 20’to 1, but It Is stat
ed here that the 'officers have suf
fered somewhat out of proportion to 
the men. and It Is estimated that the 
total cosualt e« amimg the men dur
ing the first day did not much ex
ceed .1600.

The wonderful srimery prepara
tion which, drove the Cermaas who 
survived Into their dugoule 
c derml to be responsible for the 
comparnllvely light losses.

A comparison of the Canadian cas 
ualtlea in other actions tn which they 
have been engaged and the latest 
great action goes to demonstrate the 
■nnderfiil development of the 

i:, h preparation since the early days 
Little Niggers." j of the war. The Imperial caau.al- 

Granl Horne. Fernan Quinn. Llew-ii>s. which averaged 900 dead per 
.. n and M. r. dlih Griffiths. Tom' <lsy l*»l T"«r. have now been re- 

Glahoim, Ernest Quinn. Eugene and | <luced far below that average.
WIille Brown. Guy .and Eric Peto 1 ------------------------ . ’
Introducing "Honev. Stay n Vour , WII.Ll.tM MAX.SO.V WlLL
Own Back Yard. " soloist Miss Doro^ rVTHR FISHING BCBINKSS
thv Wilton ------------

No. 7—Solo. Snow Song. In Cos- Wlli c j Manson. formerly chalr- 
ime. Margaret Martlndale. <f Agricultural Credits
No 8— Solo. "Tho Puw der Mon- 1 Board, and for a number of years re- 

..V." Fairfax Peto. | pres«-ntativo or Prince Rupert in the
No. 9- Sing a Sonx of Sixpence. | l-eglslatlve Assembly. contempUtes 

the King. Norman Pearson; the POBhRlhg In the fislilng business with 
Queen. Fa.ve Thomas; the Maid. |at Prince Rupert, ac- 
Jean Falconer. jco.-dlng lo reports from,the northern

“Jack Sprat". Mary Trawford; his 
fe. Francis Thorne;
"Jack and Jill. " Willie Falconer 

and Jennie McDonald. Music by 
chorus behind stage.

No. 10—Solo. In costume. "! come 
From Holland.•’ Wliinle Pollard

11 — Recitation. Francis
Hiorne.

No. 12— “Who KUled Coe'.; Ro
bin?" Judge, Will e Pollard, birds.
Thelma Brown. Vivian Wnlkem. Ida 
Brown. Clare Westwood. Jean 
Priestlev. Olive Brown. Norman,.
Pearson. Jean Falconer. Willie ^'al-. ^

No. 13— Grand March, song and ! f 
Chorus Cheeny Song. .Amelia 
Qulon and Jean Falconer. ,

;.)d Save the King •

Coroner mclv- d W Ills this mor- 
l.e open 1 an ••uqiiP v- Into the clr- 
u • ne n -tten.ling ' t’le d< ath of 
h, -:e 'lurles Hewron. second 
ac , r t'lf S.4. Tepic. whose bodv 
in, !• ivrred from the waters of 
he • vciterdar hr Prov. Consta- 
!» -i i-t'-i Ov -nr to the absence 

e-i i!,,: S-t T--jlc the en- 
c, r.’.u nriied until tomorrow

'• -n f. mes to xerkwear. we 
e :h.,i , ti beaten This'ls the 
' Pic. r tierV e-r l ouse of .Nnnat- 

Wi- have Hi ■ a.vb got the best 
1 biggest assortnieni of all the 
',1 style, and colors, for you to

, tempt to trade. The wide betting 
odds frequently mentioned are not aer 

' lonsly considered aa indlcafvo of the 
martet opening.

EASTER EXAMINAIION!) 
AHHElGHSCHOOl

The result of the 
held at Easter among the pupils of 
fhe Nansimo High School was . an
nounced last evening, the followring 
being the Hat In order of meriU 

Advaaeed Junior Orede.
I. Johnston .
0. Uswrenee .. 
G. Bennett ... 
Cecil West ...
A. Robertaon . 
Con. West'. .. 
W. Thorne ... 
E. Adams ...

Johnson ..
J. McOlrr J.. 

Barry ... ,
M. PlanU ...
E. Rolston ...
L. Bool .

Rogers . .. 
W. Cobnrn .!. 
D. Dobaon .
B. ' Rummlag . .
K. Valer...........
B. Telt........... ..
A. Baxter ... , 
T. Case ... ..,

Dawson ...
V. Tbompaon .
F. Westwood .
B. Bauld ... . 
A. Robinson .,
W. Horman .. 
8. Willey .... .
1. Lawrence .. ,

. 79.2 

. 78.9 
... ... 7«.l

.................75.7

... 74.7

....... 74.0

.................79.«
... ... 69.3 
....... 68.4
.................68.3
... ... 67.8 

67.3
. ... .. 67.3 

. 66.0 
. 66.5 
.63.7 
. 63.3 
. 68.0 
. 61.6 
. 81.6 
. 59.6 
. 58.7

.................... 58.7

. ... ... 65.5 
... ... 65.4
-------------58.6
.... ... 63.5 

... .... 61.7
1..............61.6

________ 49.0
,.. ......48.1

...71

The midweek service at St. An- " 
rtrew's church will in future lie held . '"'3'' 

. Thursday evening at 7.30 Instead 
of on Wedueadaya as heretofore. Tbe 
servler tonight will take the form of 

intercession for our soldiers.

There was a 
evening I 
Oddfelloi
for the Nanaimo Returned Soldiers 
Association The Olymp.r Orchestra 
provided the music and a most pleas 

evening was enjoyed.

New stock Ilf Spring Shirts for 
I our rhoosliig. The well known 
Took!- end Long mnkes Also a 
•well assorniieiil of Silk Slilrts for 
sprang and summer wear ranging In 
Priev IT 00 to 16 00 each Gibbons 
and CnJderhead.

Pprilmlnary Junior Grade.
Wilfrid Cain...............................
May Jackaon................................
Albert Hlndmareh ..- ...___
Hazel Keen ...................................
Yeck Bing Kee...................... ..

Martlndale..............................
Esther Dlckman ... . . . . . . .

Amy Bowen ... ... ,. . . . .

J. Malthewa. . . . t. . . . . .

Arthur Mllla..................................
Edward Fraser . ., ..
Jessie Smith ... ...
Lavinia Dlckman ...
Herbert Bool........... ..
.Mary Wilson ... ...
J. Moore..............
Frank Thomas .....
Pearl Bwanton ... : .
Alice WooIIard..........
Joseph Addison ....
Ellen Jones-Evana . .,
Joseph Lindsay...........
Norman Westwood ..
Josephine Dailey .. .
Mary Sanders........... .
Beatrice Bumming ..
James Stevenson .. -
Harold Snider...........
Hire! Turner.............
Melville Cook . .; ...
Eva Lawrence...........
Ethel Wilkinson ....
Gwendol.vn McLellan 
Eleanor Little ... t..
Ethel Morton.............
Hlllma Holm.............
James Akenhesd . . .
Ins Allan...................
James Igiudon ... . .
Winifred Pollard . . .
C. Hawthornthwalte .
Far B:ng Kee...........
John Altken ... . .

Not rnnked owing 
examination: Clarence Hawley. Ed
win John. Albert Masters. Dorothy 
Pollock, Edith Rows.

THE. BIJOU.

Ilapiisi Church Sale of Work will 
he held in Pearson's Old Store on i city Hall this evening 
Saturday and Monday. April 14th Rv»ry member of the commi

A meeting of the committee of the 
I 24th of May celebration will be held 

the Boanl of Trade rooms at the 
8 o'^Jock. 
nmlfte* Is

been rented oioce tbe European war 
begaa.

"To all Steamship Companies.—
"Tlje following message received 

from the Navy DepartmeeU la berw- 
with quoted for your information.

“Get to touch at tbe earliest gob
ble moment with the captains and 
mastera of all merchant veasels oper- 
•tlDg In

that Inionnarioa haa b«a reertred 
that German anbmartnw are^epwat- 
Jng In the Pnrific. Fteree motitf aO 
tbe ships aader yoar eoatrel aad aafc 
that they spread tha news "nidiaai ~ 

Jnri how daflalie to the latorma- 
Uon on wUeh tha Mery Depa 
based tt. waralag to ntri kaawa harai 

ta n.".’' Infornmttna arellalte a&, 
he loeaDoa 'J toe base «( toa ito -j 

p,i-.rd tabmerta^

IMlKISmCiS 

. ASWADESINmiMS’'
la tha Ooane of a Notable apeech at a Dereoaetreams Meec^ fas Utokm 

Be Utwlarn time a Beal aad Wang Ptej* to la OgU—Aaseatoa 
HhooJd mady Britafai'e 3ftotakes a. to Begtm Wfarea Sha to Nam.

indon. April 12— “I . can tee (lor a thoasand 3ft6»6oa 
peace oomlng now. ■ not a peace 
which to a mere beginning of nn- 
other war. but a real peace.‘"eaid Pre 
mler Uoyd George at a domonstra- 
tion meeting at the Americnn Lsineb- 

Club. Scores of BrttlMi noublee 
e there and Vnlted SUtes Ambaa- 

aador Page presided.

i"For three yean Aha Bifttah havo 
tried to eommlt ovary binndar thta^- 
able and have got Uto every bcaUnr.’ 
tbe Premier eaatlaaod. relap^g Into 
golf lenaa. "Bnt a fine nlMlek made

am the DnK adnlgter 
: Britain to salute an ^n

on bihalf

one of bnr eomrndes fn arma." Lloyd 
George declared amki eheere. “I’m 
glad of U—I'm proud of It."

read to victory is found tn 
the word “Ships". America already 
reallxee this, hence

THmO SCHOONER Rl^v;

The Jesse Norcross, third of the 6 
auxiliary schooners being built at tbe 
Wallace shipyards. North Vaaeonrer. 
Is about ready tor laanebing. While 
ihe launching date has net been de
finitely set. it will Uke place about 
April 21, aeoordUg to the most favor 
able tide.

MARRTED MEN NOT W.YNfnCD

, April 11—All mar
ried men serving In the National

them will be discharged whether 
they wlib to serve or not. according 

an order Isauef by tbe War De-

dn-ES NAVAL .ASSIGNMENT

mnclaco tbdz^ for Portland, after 
making changes In his lecture 
ao that he may get an early start for 
England, where he to to be given a 
naval assignment.

Shackleton has cancelled hto en
gagement In Vancouver and other 
Brillah Columbia cities, where ' 
could be sclieduled to lecture.

A private sale will be .held this 
week at 327 Wallace atreet of bed
room. dining room and living r 
furniture.

It is u 1 that CapL V{- H.
Hayward. M.P.P. of Cowlchan, 
signified hto wUllngnesa to give 
add res., at the commemoration gath- 

_ J with which the Daughter* of 
the Empire propose celebrating t 
anniversary of the battle of Yprea 
Sunday. April 22, In St. Andrew’s 
church. '

[ am glad Ameriea has already 
■eat naval apd mUttaiy miparU to eon 
fer with ua.’‘

The Premier declared that “AaMr- 
les’a anormona b^ waa weU IQae- 
trsted in the gnna need la Xoaday'a

ill Ifflf TO BIBIK 
SUBMIW IKOCHUi

Waahingtoa. AprO 12— A eoloawl 
campaign to break down tbe Oerasaa 
submarine blockade aad keep toe Xa- 
tente Alltea plenUfnlly enppltod wtto 
food, ctothlng and mnalUoas hau 
been determined upon by PreMagat 
Wilson as Aaerlca'e first phyrigal 
atrolra agalnat tbe eaemy. >

To smash Oermany't D-boat Moto- 
ade. the Daited SUtes wlU vlrtnally 
bridge the AtUntl&'

Plana for the eonstrnetlon of three

and approv
ed by tbe President. These boa^ wRl 
be need in transporUag food and aup- 
pllea to Entente porta.

Joseph Cn^Ulona, charged wrtto 
having committed a aUtutory of
fence tn Ladyamltb. waa before 
Judge Barker this morning and ejec
ted for speedy trial. The date of 
hearing was set for April 20th.

ton's Divorce" wKh Lionel Barry
more and Grace ValenUne. The ecr 
rent inetalraent of “The Lass of toe 
Lnmberlande" to more than usually 
Interesting aad ezcU|Ug and toe 
comedy fnrnlthee an avalanehe of 
laughs. For Friday *n<l •nUrdny 
the feature will be the five act photo 
play "Table. Turned" with toarmlng 
Emmy Wehlen In the loadlag role.

.-.nil Ifllli Fsnful articles hand mi 
good mat.Ttol, moderate prices 
Fanille.H, ifoire Cooking, etc. Tea 
win tw served. al2-3tLenore I’lrlch will be aeen today 

only in that tlirllllng modern drama,
of racial ronfllcl. "Her Own Foople” Suit- made to tneasure. 
tn this picture Miss Dlrich Is so'«n in -olr nients for the well known Seml- 
one of her very liest poles. For le- Rendy Tailoring. Over 100 patterns 
morrow and Saturday Daniel Froh- to ciieose from Suits made lo your 
roan presenta th# dainty Marguerite | Individual measure, tn four days 
Clark in her laleit picli 
tunes of Fin."

B present.urged to

A number of sisters of the East
ern Star Lodge of fjidysmlth visited 
the sister lodge at Nanaimo last eve
ning.

Mr. W D. Knott and bride (nee 
Cecelia Shaw) returned to the dty

---------  ------------ last svening from their honeymoon
•The For- the shops price 318.00 to 140 00. trip to th# MelnUnd. They will take 

lolhbont and Calderkead. I^p their residence la Victoria.

------- iijIlLiiiS i ■■ ------------------------------

PUBLIC MEETING
A Public Meeting Will be held in the OouboII dtom- 

bert of the City Hall, on

FRIDAY, April 13th
■ATSPrW.^--'

For Ihe. purpose of receiving the report of the Com
mittee appointed to recommend a program of events 
for the

24th of May Celebration
.Ml public spirited citizens are specially invited to be 

iSresent hY. MoKIHlIE, *Mror.



rM«HMi«netln2Mri(lR MMS <to burning, nUnniiv 
•trocure. Wbynotprtvi

rapid indnitrlal and commercial do-

at apart from the government and 
have paid too little attention to 
pnblie affaire. Bnt equal aenrleo, 
like equal taxation. Increaaea pride 
in dtlxenihlp and givea every man 

enlightened senie of having a 
part in the future development of 
the nation. Nor ahouM the improv
ed atandard of nationai health which 

i of a ayalfoliow the adoption o

Cfnr F»A5CBB.

meeting of the City Council waa In 
connectloa with the monthly atate- 
ment of expendltnre. Hitherto each

MPMAAV. II, lllf,
lUqntb it bag b««
■ i lump a number of itema, aoma amall 

j hut aome large, under the one head
ing of "Mlacellaneoua". Quite fre
quently thia Item waa a heavy one, 
amounting to aa much aa alx or 

r seven hundred dollara. and giving 
' ni> ludicitlon whatever, unlesi cur-, 
lojbly impelled one to exam ne close 

(ly Into the matter, aa to how thla 
I amount bad been aHent.

Now tbU ayatem haa I 
ed, and'every alngle Item of expendl 
tore, if only’of a doUar or two 
accounted for aepnralely. While 
doubt thla entails more work on the

IIMBIE F»0«I FARMERS! Want A*
SWCHIRiSLE
FellWretclieiiyntiiHeSlaitd 

ToTak8''Fniil-a-tiies”
894 CBAurtaist 9r., .MoyraxAU 

"For two years, 1 waa a mi». iulJe 
sufferer from HhtumaiUm and SUm,c^h 
TtxnbU. I bad frequent Diz^y SffUs. 
and when I took food, felt v.rrtcl.t d 

Oar* of thow, to whom la entrusted ^

d'^i^dvlied ••Kraita-tives’' and
the task of keeping the city's hooka 
It U undoubtedly labor well spent, 
since a glance is now sufficient 
Inform anyone who desires to know 
exactly bow the money Is being 
spent.

NKCnUlilTV re COSTI.V.

The Hague. Netherlands. April 10.
—The war haa coat Holland t!3S.- 
480.000. according to the latest offi
cial announcement, this rum'having 
been spent on the upkeep of the mob- 
lilted army and navy, together with 
the supply of ehexpL food, the care ofjOHARLES 
refugees and the like.

Moreover.* the rate of expenditure 
la rising. The last half-year the cost

back and juints, and 
A friend advised" 

from the outact, they did me good. 
A/ltrthe firtt box, J/tUI wmttUtng 
«v//and I can truthfully say that 
••Fruit-a ;ivea” U the only nuJiciije 
that.helpclme”. LOCIS LABRIE. 

fiOc. a box, 6 for trial siie, Sue.
Ata!l doaleraoracnt postpaid by Fruit-
a-tlvr.» !.imitod.OtUwa.

I A friend

With the cvcrmountlng cost of the 
proviiion of cheap food, the figures 
ore expected to continue thetr up
ward course in the current year.

PERRINO 
PIANO TUNER

and Repairer
waa I67.888.000. against »46.400.-^^ Prlde*^ St^et, Nanalmo.

_________ _ months Ptione M4 R
AU Order, Promptly Attendevl To.000 for the preceding

UDllEIISOlPMMeiS
At THE PA MILY SHOE STORE 
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

Every article advertised for s >Ie at the price q joted. Ko 
Shipped in Goods for the purpose. Every pair of Shoes 
from lour regular stock, cnly marked at a much Smaller 
Price. Come with the Crowds and Get some of the Fa gair s 

in Boots and Shtes we at e Offering

Indies’ Patent Lace Boota with Fancy Cloth Tong.
Worth 16.00 a pair........................................ For fS.00
These Prices Prores to you that tha Fimity Shoe Store 
is Going Ou# of Business and Going in a rush, vou get 
yours.
Udies' Tan Button BooU. Hi|^ Tops, worth to-day 
lip to 18.50 a pair .............................................. For fE-OO
Ladies’ Tan. Lace Bools, High Tops, worth $8.50 a pair 
For fE.00 a pair. We have only 15 pair of these left 
Ladies' Black and Tan Pumps, worth from |3.50 to
85.00 a pair ......................................... Forf1.BO
60 Pairs Ladies’ Patent Button Boots; Just opened up 
so that you can get all sites and widths. New Heel 
and Plain Toe. Worth to-day $6.00. This line is not 
broken in sizes...............'......................... Far Fair VS.9S
Ladies’ Havana Browm Bools with Brown Cloth Tops 
will be put on sale at $2.86 a p^r.

, r Ladies’ Buskin Slippers. Staying in Business 
Prices 82.75- Now for . :.............. ,..........fl.TS
Ladies’ Strap SUppers, regular 82.75. Now for f1.71 
We have all sizes in these House Slippers they having 
just come into stock the last few days.

Now Mothers about the Girls and Bovs. Save now 
when you hava the chanoa.

I am ^ving you the tip. Gel oa lue Job you will 
pay a stiff price before long. The Chilly weather 
starts in the F.a8t and comes West That is how the 
prices of Shoes are travelling. But we have not got 
the real thing yet

Boya* Bex Rip Boota- madinm «ni«>a wnrih ti nn 
Sizes I’s to 5’s.

•«" Boo^ Bluch_er Ci^^pleniUd
-Me Frio# 9^ a pair

-------------------- --------- Blucher Ci
Boot, worth 84.00............. .... Solo Frioe

90 pair Boya* Oolf Looo BooU, Sunday Boots, alt 
sizes from i’s to 5H's, worth 84.50- tola Frio# f2.0B

60 pair Boya* Boota, 11’a to 13 W*, in Calf Laoe. 
worth 83-75. Good Sunday wear shoe. . .Bala ff-tPI

00 pair Boyk» Babool BooU, Blucher Cut, sizes 11’s 
to 18, worth 83.50 a pair.................. Sale Frioe fS.88

.We have about BOO pair Ladlaa’ Boots, woreli from 
84.50 to 86.50 a pair...................... Bala Frio# fSUW

The abovel ines are in the following styles; Ladies’ 
Patent Bfitlon with Kid Top, New Toe, Medium Heel. 
Invictua make, worth 8«-50 a pair................ For fSXO

Ha Oooda on Approval or behangad for This 
Btora will ba out of Bualneaa In a faw day.,
You Am VouFfc

The Family Shoe Store
Ck>mmereial St. opp. Merchants’ Bank

Use “SI EEKENE’
A ralablc Condition Powder lor 
Hornes and Calila and keep your : 
stock in good condition. Also |

BALSAM OF MYRRH
A remedy lor Cut.. Stores. Sprains. i 
ate., on Man or BssstrUn use lorj 
orar 60 years)

C. F. Bryaiit
Leather Ooodt. The Crescent

Get The Businesi 
you Provide 

Goods.
WANTED

WANTED- A young gin „ 
with housework, sleep « ho«^ 
a competent woman to 
charge of small boniebold * 
ply Mrs. Crawford. Jig 
street.

MEAti
Juicy. Yc-ing. Teu(ii*i

Ed. Quennell&i>^»n

i WA.NTED—A man to ^rk tsT^ 
on sharea at QuamiehM ^ 

; near Duncan. Property deamT^ 
rt*dy for crop. Honsa ud ^ 

I bulldlnga. Address miy to ^ 
Manager Royal Banker 

! Nanaimo.

J. B. MoGRBQOH

^u* ..A*T»rr.

ron bav« to 1. Dm.«__ _
Box IM. Vazcoivar. QuTiJt 
retnra man,

J. W.

WANTED AT O.NCE— aipertm-i 
Inmher off ee aasistaat, b*1T^ 
female. Knowledge of Uvol^ 
Hborihand and typewriting ami! 
tlsl. Aplpy by letter only, 
qual flcatlon, and salary « 
to Now Ladyamlth Lamb 
UJ.

Phone No. 8
The City Text Oo

And 1. X. L. sublet

Pl.AVrER8 BB PRKPARRiL.*^ 
today for your copy of IllsrtnM 
Spring Price Uat of roaaa. tn^ 
thrulia, frnlu and seeda Rsdatid 

; prices. Special offer. Coed mim 
men wanted.

E8QUIMALT and

Company. Vancouver.

FOR RENT
TO RE.NT—Eight loomed be«« 

Chapel etreet. AH aoden eg. 
tenioacea.' Apply F. o. Htg it

Timetable Now in LFfecl

Trains will leava Nanaimo aa fol
lows:

Victoria and Poiota South, daily 
at 8.36 and 14.3S.

Wellington and Northfleld, dally at 
18.45 and

Parkevllle and Courtenay, Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdars it.45. 

Parksvllle and Port Albeml. Mon
days. Wednesdays and Fridays 
12.46.

Trains dne Nanaimo from Parksvllle 
: and Courtenay. Mondaya, Wednee-

daye and Fridays at 14.36.
PORT AI.BERM SECnoN. 

From Port AlbernI and Parkavtlle 
I Tueadaya, Thursdays and Satur- 
! dayi. at 14.16.

‘ TO LET— Famished honsa. wmm 
I rooms, furnace, piano; dostk 
: Apply J. A Meedonsld, or tkm

813.

: OR ItBNT- Stern with aa 
and -uhle atuebad. Is rrss Prei 
Miors, low laaonines sad i 
oi- Apr.lv A. T. Narr^ «
i.r i rMutset

FOR RENT— ARer tbs Islllsy.tks 
..large Store la the OddWIm'

BulUIlng on Victoria Crnt_____
I .. .prerent oocupled ky tbs iboe 

store. For parttcalsrs apply Is 
the Trnstaes.
............ . J____

FOR RENT— Four reonsd 
18.00. 646 Msehlearr ttrsel. list 

! Victoria Road. aiMw

L. D. CHETHAM | *****
D. P. A. rOR SALE— One Dohsrty (

ESTABLISHED 1892.

J. H. GOOD
ABCTIONEEB

ETC.
OUR SERVICE IS READY

AT MOMENTS NOTICE
Sail

iron bed. chUd'e doshU oik. kit- 
Chen ubto. lounge, 
gel Perfection (six lid) U- 
by's chair. curUln-strsWbsr. tin 
sine tube, and tw drasssrs ol 
stands. Apply 661 MickigaiT ft

FOR BALP—One Jerew Cow. M 
Apply Iseae Henderkensos 
River. ell-!t

i ForSale—Hoaeeaf6 rooau.MK
garden, frnlt treat, dote ta: 
»10» .down, balanea like teat M 
a bargain. Apply M. and B. «

... W nwi.w* Bl* Baafv— Lot »6xJ6. bowww
Sales have prompt aUen-

lion- Settlements on comple- Terme. dUeonni tor oask. Awft 
tion of sale. Our Motto j ®-

SERVICE I bsAP— Extra large tot
Vnliinlion ni/uh- on Fire Losses j daring dty Ilmlte. Deed gltw ■» 

.-.honw Offic, N0.28 »“*>•
Rftftidwioft No. 146. KBs For HatchlBR—WWto <*»*> 

lone. Rhode Idend Red. dngtotone. Rhode Idend Red. aingie ^
J.H.

p o. Box m. ______ ^

Philpott’s Cafe
U BsftgW SlMk. nmm lt«.

OpftSDftVftllSmtM
w. ■- rauNOR, rssft.

While WheitlHealBreid
Good for tfao I

Onurt IsMdfc TlOo *6 ^
veated In Dnitod ftUtes kf 
Congraea dated Jane 6. 
nlllion three handred Oo*; 
aaroe to bo op«ied *«• 
sad gain. Powtr Bits. 
Agricultural* Landa- 0“*“^ 
•omo of boat issd laft

sj.rrj-sff.5. Poitpald Oaa DolUr. Orutj^ 
Loeatiag Co.. Box «».
Qrooon.

McAdie
Talepa"— ^



mm mam . nmuiAt, ti. ml

WIHEJIR
VrekhlofUm. AprlJ II—Hit tMane 

Is; car bill. proridlM tor ffre M* 
lion dolUm in bond* n»d two W"— 
dollar* of tre**nrjr rorUfloate*. was 
nnanlmonsly rwporUJ for pu*a«o 
todv to th* Hoto* by Um Wnyn and 
Mean* Comm:ttae.

The Senate U eniected to fwnch 
. rote on the annr appropriation 
blU which tailed to pati at the la*-. 
»’jjm cn.

German Soclollsts
Seeking for Peace

,Copai|)ia«m, d#pil }i—---------
ir bouaay* U Oenna^Mnir* 
t.- *ecM«lic -to re*olu to Uto 

.„aii newapapv*. by aweutn o<.vto| ’

ble ImportaMo la dcpinaottoa 
the ppoapecu for the next bar*— 

Before thia detralopBent the aerh 
cultural paper* bad eomplalaed 'of 
the effeott of Ue ■*»*» and prtoraot 
ed wUitm-. . »

The^net reanU U that ther* will he 
icreaa.nf dlthenlty In earrylas orec 

until the harroM on the seaaty re- 
•erre of stock, erea tf th* hanrert I 
■elf I* not aftaeted In qnaUty.

m
Qrtmt Kfforla to Brlag Abont a 
Meparato. Peaoa With Rnaal

Copenhasen. April II— 
mld«t of th* interest In the prepara
tion of the United States for partlei- 
pa^n In th* war and the Alllea’ of
fensive on the western front, the tact 
*U noted that the Oennan*. partlcn- 
isrly the Qennsn Soelallsta are worn 
ins Industriously towards peace with 
Rumls and liave not lost hope of sac 
cess, deopite the dlseonraslns pro
nunciations of a war to a vlctorlon* 
end eomlns from Petrosrad.,

It I* announced to Berlin that the 
Soetalist leader. Philip Scheldemann. 
head of the majority Soelallsta in the 
Relchstas and a politician close — 
the Chancellor, has left Germany 
“a mlsalon.” The nature of this mis
sion Is not specified, hut there U rea
son to aasnm* that as a well-known 
Hnaeo-Oerraan Soriallst. known by 

en name of Pervua who also 
came aboard Juet after the confer
ence of the majority Soclallata. which 
was called to oonslder the poaelblll- 
tioe of the Russian situation. Herr 
Sehiedemsnn'a mission Involv** an 
attempt to open communication with 
the Russian Socialist* and Social Ro- 
Tolutlonlsu of the extreme eehool. 
who favor an Immediate peace.

It to said that the German sovent- 
nent has slven lu support to the en
deavors by an assurance that no gen
eral offensive on the Rnsalan from 
will be nnd^aken for the time being 
in order not to interfere with at- 
tempU at fraternisation, the army 
leaders probably considering that the 
recent drive against the Btoekhoo 
bridgehead bad only a iotfl bearing.

This gTMar’s story enrpria** local 
people: "I had bad etomaeh trouble. 
AU food seemed to sour and farm 

Was always oonsUpated. 
Nothing helped until I tried buek-

U>ndon, April 11— Th* Ri 
ProvUlonal Government says a Reu
ter dispatch from Petrogred, has Is
sued an order directing the transfer-

Loudon. April U— Rtottog t 
veral towns to Bulgaria Is rapi

I a Renter despatoh 1 
eadqnartm cm the

earned, of the estates, buildings, 
mines, f^etoriea sad tavoetmenU be
longing to th* former Emperor Nl- 
ebolaa

front. In BoHa. th* German e 
is said to have charged the r

Bnlgartan troope have takess 
with the uqtaltont^.

S.S. Princess Patric s
VANADiO to VANCOUVER Dally 

Bsoept Sunday at 8:S0 A. M. 
VAMOOUVKR to NANALMU. Daily 

■soup* Sunday at S:00 P. M.

S.8. CHARMISR.
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comos 

Wednesday and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vancouver Thnridaj 

and Saturday at S.t6 p. m.

And In th* matter of Fire In
surance the best Is none too 
good for my clients. I repre
sent the Oldest and Strongest 
time tried and fire tested 
BO.ARD .Companies.

Why are Old Reliable Com
panies call ed Board Compan
ies. T There Is a fteawn

nOlUUIK toUMt • ms*^ aem—

thorn bark, glyeerlne. eta. sa mixed 
to Adl*i-l-k*. ON» SPOONFUL 
astoalBhed me with ife INSTANT 
aeOon." Beeauie Adl*r-l-k* flnehee 
th* RNTIRR ellmentory treat It re
lieve* ANT CASS eoBsOpetloa. eonr 
stomeeh or gas and prevent* eppen- 
dldtla It be. QUICEBST etoion ef 
anything we ever aeld. A. C. Tan 
Hesuu. drugglat.

BKIt
BtEt K y^ km

AW gpww' ■ •*««>•<« «»-va'

Tc th* Kootenay and Raslerr 
lotnU Slose or)onectlon* wi*' 
the Umoas "Oriental Limited- 
Through"train to Chicago.

.Quick tune Up to dele eqalpmeoi 
past irRFIOHT IBRVICE. 

TlekeU sold on all Trans.ltlani*.

-uiftunw. .w. M w P* r-
' tlon of the Provtnee ^f BrUlab C •- 

:mbta. may be teased for a torus ll 
twenlT-ons xeuri *t sa aanal - >t tf 
of II SB acre Hot mo-e than l.l* « 
• rrm will be leased to one appUeai 

• splleatlon for a leaan mast , 
j made by the applicant to person u \ 
^ cbe Arr-:t or Sob-Agaut of th* die - 

rhleh the righto applied ' •'

BR.AZIUAN MINISTER
DEMANDS ms PASSPORTS

London. April 11— The BraslUen 
minister to Germany will demand hU 
passport* tomorrow and will leave 
Germany via Swltierland. Prance and 
Spain, according to a despatch from

; weyeo tarmory ton sea 
a deaertbed by eeeUoBA or 1 
Mlivlalpn of eecUoaa: and

- ,p,. I. •tlr.. to. mm. riia«<

pa< . - -.IV,,T •hm.oB. If ton eaniij 
mli-.f i«h

: Aore Men A^ed
In the Firing Line

.And To Oet Them Caamta WIU Be 
Stripped of AU EnlWcd Troope.

Write, Telepkome «r Call

--------^t ^Ing c,-----
• ah’is'.o be faritoto-^ 

t -*.l ,.nr» a rw*.
■r-.- ,.«M i.ll! intlu.'.. the ccm 
. i.. 'IgMt 101/ !•«'. '-he lUBUm
• hr t-aMr.if*d to pnrehaa* mtaus 
.. . .rface nghta a» UM

.vi.-idi TM.-I i.ocaraary for th* work 
ll,'. toinaa M the rat* at SS4----- -----

mu toll mtormatloa ~apSnt1oi 
■ -..rt- Aa^jcetary v

uq^t -< I he iDiertor, Ok 
... .. an ayeni or aab-Agaet. 

.fDomU-tor'And.^ w CCRT.
Oepnty Mlniater of toelatorior.
« snblloetloa •!

--II not be peu

The free Press
PkoneTY"

W.jj-tmui

WELDING
’sSIwp.

Do not throw a^way brok
en parts- Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

Toronto. April 10.—Sir Edward 
Kemp, minister of mllltls. sddreaaed 
the snnnsl meeting of Csmeron 
Lodge of Orangemen on the entry of 
the United Ststee into the war. and 
what Canada has done in the way of 
aupplylng men. He expreseed his gra 
tiflcation that the UnUed Stale, was 
now flghlng for what Orest Britain 
had been fighting for. and said that 
when she had recruited five million 
men. had aent four mllllona overseas 
and put two mlUlon and a half on 
the nring line, she would bo on a per 
with what Canada had done toward 
winning the war.

Sir Edward said that he was not
able to hold out much eneonragt------
for the early ceeaatlon of hoatnitlea. 
More men were wanted, and the gov
ernment had decided to atrip Canada 
of overaeaa fbreea and rely for home 
defence oh . the new army to be 
realised.

fTHK KAIBF.R8 .AUTOMOBILE

London. April 10.—An antomol 
which wa, bum in Germany forwhich was bum in uermany iur 
personal nee of Emperor Wllllam.and 
which had been aent to London Juat 
before the war to he fitted with an 
English body, has

During my abaenea trea the eltr. 
Mr. E. W. Harding ha* my power ot 
attorney to tranmet all bnalneat to*

body-hulldere ever ilnee It 
lahed and waa ordered sold by the 
court, to mitliify their ohargea. It ta 
called by English

tha°prlto vcM for it at untolon is be- 
llevad to be a record for a •»'

“The Great Holiday Brew”
WELL MATURED RICH IM MALT IXTflADT

bSk beer <X>MES OACE a YCylR--
It’s ahcaithy beverage full of Good Cheer

U. •. 0. Doek Bwr it noUd for h*s rich nutty 
flnvor. If you wnnl *o ths km •oek

bTMFOd, All you HaTO to do Is Jutt Siqr -A #AM 
•r U. ■. O. Dock. -

U B. Ce bock: B1®R " 
Is Op Sale at AU Hotels

BRSUnDBY
Union Brewins Co., Limited

iiAiiAiao.

cKtim
Mothers Know Hat 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bmrs the 
Signatme^ 

of

Enact Cepy of Wk^yar- — —y—«

Thirty Years
osniH

T.ttmrer lumber
gastsawmiusjot

MUtonS

MTmeis. «««



it. iMf,

^ imm um «f 9miir< i« M> u>» «iti> •• • Tint i« MrMn, u ynvB. «r kw"wm
M?i. w»»m"TOw wi 9w

t* V*B«B\|vjr Uin ucrplilt

POH I4(^|W A 111901 r»w^ 
ohMp. Aii|ir cri(oii.i(7, w]i«r{

^ fVKi** ^ t#»aTrM to Moo- 
t«r IWpD hVo^oooM h th« rail'd- 
«•• pi Pli MMPlfi Mr, »Dd Mr|.

oowiM *'ol h|!*yrlhd^' “ 
lorn odvliir ot itU rouDj <riwi« 

u) do him hoBor, ob4 p 
«M-y pUilopt ovoRtnf w»i ipopt,

DOMMION
TO-DAY

Lionel Barrymore
AND

Grace Valentine

Dorian's
Divorce

I^kSS of the 
liumberlands

L-KQ COMEDY

Th« Stage Beauty and 
Film Star

Emmy
Wehlen

IN

“TalilDsTuFiieil”
2 Reel UkO COMEDY

“Shooting Kis 
»drt Out”

and are a splendid sample 
----- ’“tUon. Prepare y*

,*5n^^o^r Thompson,Gowie&Stockwell
wm wmu, turd WOTOilMI PRBSCagiT _________NHom ss

r-o^jSfeatCteaneeSale
BVy Ooed^ Beote, Sheee, and Crockery

JM
We take a full range of Men’ 

fieeU aad Shoes, and mUe "

bCs.

’m

Hardware Dept,
Etrery Article in every-day use will be found in a 

Splendid Variety. Cups and Saucers, Dishes, Enamel- 
ware, Tinware, Ranges, Etc., Etc.

Dry Goods
Yo® will see Stocks of every Novelty and Neces
sity foa may require for the present coming seasons.

Sale Oommencea Friday
Morning 9 Oclock

COME EARLY. MAKE YOUR 
SAVE

Mr. ow: a.
*9 Mrm. Bwtti* sad (amllr. toft this 
auaiaa ea sa azt«ad«4 trip to To- 

DMxoit, Ohlcaso sad othor 
rnttoa

:l
'Tr. Prpd Lelfhton of Vanconvi 

to apendtoc a taw daya ia tows

^exoepU^l^y High^ Prm^ prevaiUng^in

Pfie^ we hm decided not to tn^e any further piir- 
ehaaes in these lines for the Ume being.

Omt iasi Balance Sheet sliosvs a Stock of over $10,- 
000.00 in ttieie Departments, and vrt have decided to 
give the people the o^^ortaxtity • of purchasing these 
Ooo^s BMmm OoiL YOUR MONEY WILL NEARLY 
PnttNl.f rrSELF by PURCHASINO NOMf.^__________

and Girls’

SEED POTATOES |
Early Rose and Burbank
Tbesa two well known varieties are how in stock 

------ 'e with eyes showing early

^oUfllJO ^yOT^FumiJs

■■Wx
mm

M.40E lx OAVAD.t

THE 1917 FORD TOURING CAR

mmiy
THT UNIVERSAL CA

It brings you real priSe of ownership--highest dollar for dollar value Inmileog#- 
lowest maintenance cost per mile for gasoline, tires and gene. al upkeep-- 

equal efficiency for cither family or business ser /ice.

Buy a Ford this year and save monoy 
—when saving is a national du iy ■3

SAMPSON
Direct Factory Dealers .

MOTOR! CO.
Front St., K anaimo, B. C,

Wasted —airoh* boya to work at the 
•New Ladjramith Lnmber Compaoy-a 
Bait Wellington eawmlll. Wage* 
It.60 per day. Apply to foreman 
at the mlU. st

WANTED— Pamlihed small modem 
Bungalow by married couple (no 
children). Mast b«r reaaonalile.

Auction Sale
ResIdMioe of Mrs. MURPHY 

Front Street
(.Next Door to Globe HoUl)

MONDAY, APRIL 16th, 1»17 
At 1.80 0*Olook p. m.

Single. Three-kuarler and Full 
iSite Iron Beds’with wire and 
top matlressess, Carpet Squar
es, Toilet Sets, Reed Chairs. 
Bedroom Tables. Dressers and 
Stands. Hall Rack, Lace Cur
tains, All Bed Linen, Blankets, 
Linoleums, Cheffoniers, Coal 
Heaters. Camp Cots, Cabinet 
Grand “Thomas” Piano, Ex- 

j tension Table, Crockerj’, Glass 
ware. Easy Chairs, Couch, Cur 
tain Stretcher, Gurney Oxford 
Range. Hot Water Boiler, Six 
Chickens with Rooster. .

I Many other articles space 
ifoi-bids dr-detailing.

The next maU from Great Britain 
to expeeted to arrive ia VaaeouTer 
Ott flatarday afternoon, followedf by 
another on Sunday. I

from 2 to 5 c
cash

1.30 Mon-Sale punctually at 1.3( 
day, April lOlh.

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer

THE BIJOU THEATRE
LAtT TIME TODAY

Tli« PALLAS PIOTU

—Lenore
PRESENTS

Ulrich-

lii Bill Peoiili!'’
CTTHBB PIOTURBS

FRIDAY mi MTUROaV 
DARIEL FROHIUW' prHMiU

^Marguerite Ciark
’ i"THtroBWOFrin

A Delightful Story by Molly 
Elliot Seawall.

Bnj Spring Wearing Anarel Beit!
Cut Rate
DRliO

Dept.
'•....•"«» «*«

S=:“-.n
'iv,;

B»l. iro., W!..................

cr:-,’?j

AFTER EASTER SALE C’ HATS, ALL FATTDM 
. GREATLY lEDUOED.

We are now reudv to 
1 substantial sav' 
-«ilk patterns in 

T Bi

. _ leap out our pattern •‘ateit 
istnntial saving to you. Beautiful Haol- 

Cti .nipugne, Belgian BtoA 
irown and Black. Also mai

a goo
made ... , ............. ^ _____
Rose. Nigger Brown and Black. Also many prettf 
comhiiintions. The matt -inis used in these Hstsa" 
particularly high grade. ,We invite your inspectios. 
>ou con save from $2.00 to $4.50 bv selecting foor

Cuenra Tablet! .
. lOe * 250

MADIERA OAMBRIO

I- r, -ii !„.,!3<-ii •..• •.ghi. pure,

MADRAS BRItE WK
A Uno of JUdrai.

Manufactured for abort « 
Uinn. Theae matertoU »»« 
rod loopa or bema and b«»“^ 
ready for uae. Nina 
to chooae from 24 and M ^ 
In depth, par yard lSc.SM»

LADIES’ SILK NECKWEAR
A score of newdetigns in t^e Dainty  ̂N^- 

“'fcombiM-
ear. Silk Crepe de Clicno in white, a 
inibined with light colors. Satin and Si 

some sh: 
ent which 
there is on

....- with light colors. Satin and Silk coinw®*' 
lions, some show a little choice lace. In ‘he n«w 
thiprnent which we Imvc-j ist placed in slock in mo« 

tily one of a kind, which means you esn 
ve style all for yourself. Pi

, iccd in slock in moK
cases tliere is only one of a kind, which means you esn 
haye an exclusive style all for yourself. Priced rM««

.............................. ..................... SSotol^
•Special line of Crepe de Chens Ti«s at.............
Silk Knitted .Scarfs............ ....... fl-BO to

DAINTY SILK BLOUSES
Silk 
viz.,

A largo shipment of Fine 
Lhene in two color combinations, viz., wui« --I 
maize, with hand-embroidered collar and cuffs- 
white Crepe de Chone with striped effect with fOU» 
liem-slitched collar, trimmed wiUi pearl buttons- 
other one of pale blue Crepe de CWe in novti ^ 
sign. Also black >ilks and satins in semi-tai*®^ 
effects. A good range of sires in pnr*- **h’^
ranging from.............................. ,
Special line of Crepe da Chene^at

David Spencer
“ tIMITCD m

mmm- jj


